
What people are saying

“Would recommend this product to 
any lady suffering with hot fl ushes,
Noticed a marked improvement, 
with the day ones and the night 

sweats. So go on ladies 
give them a try!”

from Teresa Stylianou

“Helping me so far. Using 
the Menoforce tablets has 

allowed me to sleep
better at nights. Thank you” 

from Robin Clark

“Very pleased with the product.” 
from Elizabeth Brown
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www.avogel.co.uk
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Menopause
Dormeasan® Sleep Valerian-Hops oral drops

Extract of freshly harvested valerian root and hops. A traditional 
herbal medicinal product used for the relief of temporary sleep 
disturbances caused by mild anxiety*.

Hyperiforce® St John’s Wort tablets

Extract of freshly harvested Hypericum perforatum (St John’s 
Wort). A traditional herbal medicinal product used to relieve the 
symptoms of slightly low mood and mild anxiety*.

AvenaCalm

Extract of freshly harvested oat herb (Avena sativa). A 
traditional herbal medicinal product used for the temporary
relief of symptoms associated with mild stress such as mild
anxiety and to aid sleep*.

Stress Relief Daytime

Extract of freshly harvested valerian and hops. A traditional
herbal medicinal product used for the temporary relief of
symptoms associated with stress, such as mild anxiety*.

Atrogel®

Extract of freshly harvested Arnica fl owers. A traditional herbal 
medicinal product used for the symptomatic relief of muscular
ache, pains and stiffness, sprains and bruising*

* exclusively based upon long-standing use as a traditional   
  remedy. Always read the leafl et.
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Menoforce® Sage tablets – A traditional herbal medicinal product used for the relief of
excessive sweating associated with menopausal hot fl ushes, including night sweats 
exclusively based upon long-standing use as a traditional remedy. Always read the leafl et.

Feefo customer rating 

80%
by 35 reviewers on 

avogel.co.uk
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Menoforce®

Sage Tablets

Menosan®

Menopause Support

Dormeasan®  Valerian Hops drops

Hyperiforce®  St John’s Wort tablets

AvenaCalm Avena sativa drops

Stress Relief Daytime

Atrogel®  Arnica Gel

Supporting you 
                 through the Menopause

Hot fl ushes & sweats

Sleeping poorly

Feeling low, demotivated, mild anxiety

Mild stress

Painful joints

General nutritional support for all stages of the Menopause

Stress & anxiety

Muscle aches & pains

Peri-menopause Menopause Post-menopause
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 MENOPAUSAL HOT FLUSHES

 NIGHT SWEATS

Made from organically grown, freshly 
harvested sage. A traditional herbal 
medicinal product used for the relief 
of excessive sweating associated with
menopausal hot fl ushes, including night 
sweats, exclusively based upon long-
standing use as a traditional remedy. 
Always read the leafl et.

Menoforce® 
Sage tablets
Extract of fresh sage leaves

 PERI-MENOPAUSE

 MENOPAUSE

y supplement based on A dietary
ed soya beans, providing ferment
f bioavailable phytoestrogenic 50mg of
avones per day.soy isofl

ntains magnesium, extract ofAlso con
hibiscus (Rhumex acetosella) and 

 essential oil.verbena

Menosan® 
Menopause Support
Soy Isofl avones, Magnesium and 
Hibiscus extract

UNIQUE 
FORMULATION

GM FREE, SUITABLE 

FOR VEGANS

ONE TABLET 

A DAY
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